From Sue

Final Assembly for the School Year

Please note: Due to the very hot weather forecast for tomorrow, the final assembly will be reduced in length and our focus will predominantly be on our Year 6s. The assembly will commence at 1.05pm and conclude at 1.20pm. All children will be dismissed at 1.30pm.

Bayside Carols

Our Year 3 Choir and Hampton Harmonies who performed at the Bayside Carols evening last week (see the photo above) have received quite a few comments from community members who have no connection to our school. The feedback noted that the children sang beautifully, but having Dominique begin the performance with her strong solo component was particularly impressive. Another community member commented on the lovely manners displayed by our children back stage. My congratulations go to all of our choristers!

Memorable Experience

Yesterday our Hampton Harmonies singers and some individual instrumentalists performed at Karinya Grove, an aged care facility in Sandringham. The residents, many of whom were relatively frail and some had dementia were obviously excited to welcome our performers. Quite a few started humming and a couple joined in singing with the familiar carols that were showcased.
Our children were delightful with the elderly and afterwards were happy to chat with some of the residents. The children are to be commended on their mature behaviour and kindness. My thanks go to Traci for her efforts with organisation and rehearsals.

**Student Leadership Positions for 2016**

Yesterday at assembly we announced the following leadership positions:

**School Captains:**
- Jack Tuffley from 5/6A, Wattles; Mia Henwood from 5/6A, Wattles

**Youth Ambassadors:**
- Oliver Horigan from 5/6C, Eucalypts; Ruby Wilson from 5/6A, Wattles

**Music Captains:**
- Dominique Doig from 5/6F, Red Tingle; Oliver Hill from 5/6C, Eucalypts

**Band Captains:**
- Josie Cook from 5/6D, Sassafras; Declan Bakker from 5/6F, Red Tingle

**Peacemaker Leaders:**
- Tayla Jones from 5/6D, Sassafras; Rafferty Netley from 5/6F, Red Tingle
- Alex Taylor from 5/6A, Wattles; Ben Weis from 5/6A, Wattles

**Youth Ambassadors:**
- Oliver Horigan from 5/6C, Eucalypts; Ruby Wilson from 5/6A, Wattles

**Music Captains:**
- Dominique Doig from 5/6F, Red Tingle; Oliver Hill from 5/6C, Eucalypts

**Band Captains:**
- Josie Cook from 5/6D, Sassafras; Declan Bakker from 5/6F, Red Tingle

**Peacemaker Leaders:**
- Tayla Jones from 5/6D, Sassafras; Rafferty Netley from 5/6F, Red Tingle
- Alex Taylor from 5/6A, Wattles; Ben Weis from 5/6A, Wattles

**Friendship Captains:**
- Luca Duffin from 5/6A, Wattles; Gemma Tarshis from 5/6A, Wattles

**Art Captains:**
- Maria Quartel from 5/6B, Casuarinas; Lara Papadimitriou from 5/6C, Eucalypts

**ICT Captains:**
- Amelia Johnson from 5/6F, Red Tingle; Kai Forbes from 5/6C, Eucalypts

**Environment Leaders:**
- Darcy Maher from 5/6A, Wattles, to be advised

**House Captains:**
- Ava Karras from 5/6E, Wollemi; Will Tuffley from 5/6D, Sassafras
- Amber Louw from 5/6B, Casuarinas; Mitch Lever from 5/6B, Casuarinas
- Luke Nixon Smith from 5/6A, Wattles; Olivia Muller from 5/6C, Eucalypts
- Lara Smith from 5/6A, Wattles; Luke Travers from 5/6B, Casuarinas

I acknowledge that a number of Year 6 students are understandably feeling disappointed having shown courage and initiative in applying for the positions without success. There will be plenty of additional opportunities for our aspiring leaders to engage with peers and younger students demonstrating leadership throughout the year.

I extend sincere congratulations to the leaders appointed yesterday (see the photo below) and wish them a happy and rewarding year ahead.

---

**Grade 6 Graduation**

Last week the Grade 6 graduation was conducted at Brighton Grammar School and the night proved to be a special one. The ceremony was hosted by Emily Cope and Dan Watson our school captains and Amy O’Driscoll and Justin Lee our youth ambassadors. Our leaders were very impressive indeed. Every child was asked to prepare a speech which focused on a specific area of interest or highlight; everyone had thoroughly prepared and rehearsed their speech – it was wonderful to see that nerves were controlled and poise and confidence on display. I extend my thanks to Jamie Smart our School Council President who presented a relevant speech for our Grade 6 students including some practical advice about starting at secondary college.
The parent support for graduation was terrific, this was capably organised by Anne Barnett who gathered many helpers to ensure the night proceeded smoothly. The Brighton Grammar Hall was decorated magnificently by Ali Buckley, Cecile Lopez, Katie Flockart, Danielle Meijer, Jo Levett, Melinda Taranto, Sam Schwarz, Melinda Pordage and Jo Adams who paid great attention to detail. All students had prepared memory books and these were on display at the rear of the hall. These were a wonderful record of their time at Hampton and contained images and thoughts from the last few years. Lots of other parents helped in a variety of ways from delivering balloons and transporting memory books to helping tidy up at the end of the night.

I congratulate all our Year 6 students who have matured significantly this year and this maturity was most evident at graduation.

Grade 6A – Wattles Jane Alderman

Grade 6B – Casuarinas Joy Brebner
Claire Bergman, Imogen Bodley, Ryan Braakhuis, Charlotte Combs, Hunter Hales, Will Holdsworth, Justin Lee, Ted McIntosh, Amy O’Driscoll, Fraser Parkes, Audrey Peric Low, Benjamin Ralpsmith, Amelie Taphouse, Daniel Watson, Annika Widmann

Grade 6C – Eucalypts Tim Bernau
Sophie Beasley, Kane Grigorijevic, Lucas Macrae, Logan Pritchard, Nick Quinlan, Hannah Schwarz, Lachlan Tindall, Ruby Wilcock

6D – Sassafras Sharon Dowling
Lucia Buckley, Will Horvath, Caden Humphrey, Joseph O’Brien, Evan Pan, Benjamin Papps, Rebekah Szymonska Dike, Monique Taranto, Sophie Taylor, Rachel Woolcott

6E - Wollomi Michelle Kahui
Elissa Branson, Nathan Burns, Tim Cowie, Benjamin Hoye, Alyssa Karamitos, Reese Mautone, Max Milat, Thomas Savery, Sam Stewart, James Swyny, Sarah Thompson, James Wilson

6F – Red Tingle Alicia Blundell and Peter Burton

End of Year Reports
The Semester 2 reports for all students were available to be accessed via the Sentral portal yesterday afternoon. A separate email was distributed to all families about this earlier in the day; this also included instructions for resetting lost passwords. The teachers have devoted considerable time to the preparation of the reports over a number of weeks; this has included quite a few assessment tasks and numerous discussions with other teachers at the same level to reach agreement on the progression point for each child in each subject. I extend my sincere thanks to all staff for their time devoted to the reports; special thanks to Anne Coburn who has coordinated the assessment and reporting for the whole school, in a large school of 660, this is a logistical challenge.

Students Leaving the School
Amelie Theophanous Maddison, Olivia Hunter, Scarlett Campbell, Alice Hicks, Mali Juzva, Rachel Kelly, Maddison Bryett, Leilani Hauf, Tracy Huang, Lachlan Hunter, David Szabo, Jack Barnett, Matthew Young, Alexandra Pels, Josie Wong, Archie Roberts, Oscar Stremski, Sean Buchanan, Eliza Christopoulos, Jonah Campigli, Isabella Theophanous Maddison and Leon Witek.

I wish all children who are leaving a very happy and calm start at their new schools respectively.
School Council
All councillors have shown a commitment to developing the best possible school environment for our children. I extend sincere thanks to all councillors and members of the committees who give some of their time to support and guide our school. In particular, Jamie Smart as president who provides excellent leadership at the council table and in the community.

Special thanks go to our convenors of committees including: Tim Branson – Buildings and Grounds, James Buckley – Finance, Sarah Rowley* – Fundraising, Kirsty Reynolds – Snack Shack and Heidi Bergman - Grants. These councillors have devoted additional time to planning and preparation for the work of their committees respectively.
*Sarah is not on council but has worked tirelessly for our school on our fundraising matters.

Parents’ Association
Our Parents’ Association has continued to support all events and activities with enthusiasm at Hampton under the energetic coordination of Sally Morgan, Bec Wilson and Sally Stewart. Our coordinators will conclude a two year stint at the end this year which has seen a clear emphasis on effective and streamlined communication between home and school. They have also provided a warm and welcoming forum for brainstorming, sharing ideas, providing feedback and generally encouraging involvement and interest in our school. They have been an industrious and impressive team modelling the notion of sharing the load and utilising various skills to bring a project to fruition. I extend my sincere thanks to Sally, Bec and Sal for their tireless efforts and support for our school. In addition I thank the class representatives, year level coordinators and numerous parents who have regularly attended the PFA meetings and supported school functions. Hampton has been enriched by this active involvement and generous spirited support.

Term 4 Chess Competition
The chess tournament conducted over the last couple of weeks of Term 4 was well supported by our after school chess enthusiasts. I extend congratulations to the following students who have made excellent progress and show talent in chess:

Group 1
1st Place Nathan Gee in 4D-Melaleucas
2nd Place James Morton in 2B-Peppermint Gums
3rd Place Lachlan Gee in 2E-Mountain Ash

Best and Fairest player (trophy)
“Silver Grasshopper” (badge)
“Bronze Grasshopper” (badge)

Group 2
1st Place Oliver Elliott in 2A–Flowering Gums
2nd Place Alex Cena Bandosz in 1C-Shining Gums
3rd Place Max Anquetil in 1E – Scribbly Gums

Best and Fairest player (trophy)
“Silver Grasshopper” (badge)
“Bronze Grasshopper” (badge)

My thanks go to Phil Hooton our chess master who conducts the program and continues to inspire the children in chess.

End of Year Carols
Once again our annual carols evening was great fun and very well attended. This is the one night in the year that most try to get to. The program was quite varied and the children obviously enjoyed the opportunity to enter into the Christmas spirit. I commend the children for their fun-filled performances. It was also lovely to have so many community members join in with some of the old favourites. The senior school mash ups are ones that the children direct and create, they are always very well received by our community. Annie Scacco, Gemma Elliott and Owen Bowditch are ex-HPS students who worked tirelessly throughout the day to help prepare for carols. After school they continued with the girls working on food – preparation and selling and Owen on the audio set up the carols. My sincere thanks to the staff who assisted with the sausage sizzle and sale of food on the night. Many thanks go to Traci Cenedese for her time and organisation for this evening and to Tino Karras for his excellent support provided right through the day and into the evening.
Kiwani’s Build up Grades Awards
Yesterday at assembly two children were recognised for displaying terrific effort, consistent application and excellent progress over the course of the last few months. Congratulations go to Cameron Hart in 1E, Scribbly Gums and Kesan Scanu in Year 1A Spotted Gums. My sincere thanks go to Brighton Kiwanis Club for their continued support of our school. Both boys have proven to be:
♦ delightful and cooperative
♦ helpful and well-mannered
♦ diligent and supportive of each other
♦ always try their hardest to improve and
♦ optimistic with their learning.

Congratulations go to the following children who have worked closely and intensively with Mrs Van Pelt on Reading Recovery or Levelled Literacy Intervention over the last few months: Kesan Scanu, Oliver Knowles, Olive Fulton, Richie Vary, Constanza Gelso, Jasper Mirza, Cameron Hart, Jai Marer.

All the children were recognised for:
♦ working extremely hard both at home and at school
♦ consistently showing excellent effort either individually or in a small group
♦ being persistent and never giving up
♦ making wonderful progress.

In addition Anthony Harrak was recognised for working enthusiastically each week with Richie Vary. His positive attitude and skills as a cross-age tutor have helped Richie improve his reading.

Staffing
I acknowledge and thank the remarkably competent and capable staff at Hampton for another industrious and productive year in 2015. We have numerous talents in our team and a wide spread of experiences that add to the collective capacity of the staff. There is a strong commitment shown to professional learning amongst all staff and in so doing, a preparedness to ‘polish’ their teaching skills. This of course ultimately benefits our children. The leadership team has assumed many responsibilities and carried these out with enthusiasm. I am most grateful to the hours of additional time they have devoted to leadership and management tasks to ensure everything ‘hums’ at Hampton! For the many hours all teachers – classroom teachers and specialists have devoted to planning, preparation and evaluation in school time, after school and on holidays, I extend a huge thank you!

Our non-teaching staff provides a fine layer of support to all programs and activities at the school. Our Education Support (ES) staff is multi-talented and often juggle many requirements and tasks at the same time. To our business manager, office assistants, integration aides, grounds managers and technicians – we could not cope without you! Many, many thanks for your attention to detail and your extraordinary support shown.

Special thanks go to our out-of-school hours’ childcare team under the excellent co-ordination of Jasmine Tunbridge. The children attending childcare really enjoy the informal atmosphere and the high level of caring supervision provided.

Staff resuming from leave:
Fallon Levett is resuming from leave to teach in Grade 5/6

Staff remaining on leave for 2016:
Alison Powell, Cassie Humphreys, Helen Mamos and Beck Watkins are on Family Leave.
I wish our departing staff the very best for the future:

**May Tan** is leaving to take up a part time teaching position next year. May introduced Mandarin to our school this year and has worked very hard to engage the students and inspire interest in the Chinese culture and language.

**Will Nevill** is leaving and will be travelling overseas. Will has established wonderful rapport with the children in his class; he is well known for his keen and warm sense of humour and his capacity to grow confidence in children. I extend my sincere thanks to both May and Will for their hard work and commitment to Hampton Primary; I hope they enjoy next year exploring new settings and trust they will both have a rewarding career ahead.

**Sim Paul** and **Louise Jones** will commence maternity leave at the start of 2016. Sim is pregnant with her first child, and Louise with her second. My warmest wishes go to both as they approach this very exciting time.

---

### 2016 Class Structure and Teachers

Next year we will have 30 grades, these will include:

**Prep/Foundation**  
5 Grades  
Alana Gadsby, Chris Berry, Dimi Beratis, Madi Grace, Lisa Logue and Bec Redwood

**Year 1**  
5 Grades  
Rosie Alderman, Helen Farr, Ruth Henwood, Caitlin Shulman, Anita Sheppard

**Year 2**  
5 Grades  
Elizabeth Watts, Max Attwood, Helen Weston and Kelly Shoppee, Simone Tickell and Kelly Shoppee  
Kylie Perara and Carolyn Platt

**Year 3**  
5 Grades  
Laura Shugg, Chris Seevers, Emmanuel Le, Rhys Thomas and Fran Newton

**Year 4**  
3 Grades  
Michelle Fernandez, Anne Coburn and Melissa Fisher, Deb Brayshaw and Melissa Fisher

**Year 5/6**  
7 Grades  
Sharon Dowling, Tim Bernau and Fallon Page, Joy Brebner, Jane Alderman, Michelle Kahui, Peter Burton, Dani Khosh

**Specialists**

Next year we have the following specialists in place:

Music:  
Traci Cenedese and Mandy Brook  
Art:  
Marion Marks and Carolyn Platt

PE:  
Rob Giabardo and Paul Harris  
LOTE:  
Jiefei Ye

Reading Recovery Judy Van Pelt

---

**Christmas and Holiday Wishes**

I wish all members of the school community a very merry Christmas and a very relaxing and revitalising vacation period. I greatly look forward to seeing community members on the first day of school which is Friday 29 January for all grades and hearing about some of the holiday adventures.

---

**Sue Knight**  
Principal
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2015

DECEMBER
Fri 18  1.05pm Assembly
       1.30pm Term 4 Finishes
Sun 20  Star Wars Movie Fundraiser

JANUARY 2016
Fri 29  All students return

FEBRUARY 2016
Fri 12  Movie Night

First Aid

Could all parents who have
supplies in First Aid please collect
them by Friday if you require them
over the holidays. If your child if
finishing at the school this year
remember to collect asthma
puffers and any medication you
may have stored here.

Thanks Susie and Jo
(School Nurses)

LIBRARY NEWS

95 student books outstanding
116 teacher’s books outstanding
Total: 211

HOLIDAY READING
We have loved sharing books with you during the year and the local libraries love doing that
too. Hampton has one tucked behind the shops and there is another in Sandringham, Brighton
& Beaumaris. Membership is free; they have loads of books, CD’s, DVD’s and activities hap-

SUMMER READING CLUB
The Summer Reading Club has just begun and ends on the 31st January. Books are available
at our local libraries, Bayside and Kingston including Moorabbin, Highett and Chelten-
ham. All the details and registration are available at the following link:

LIBRARY BLOG
Don’t forget our Library Blog on the school website.

Wishing you all a wonderful Christmas and happy and safe holidays
(full of reading).

Alison & Jennie
Thank you .....  

The incredible support for TS4A has continued throughout the year and again we are so grateful to be able to continue to assist local families in need solely through the donations of our local community. Special thanks to the Bayside Community Hub who chose us as one of the three charities to receive money from their recent Christmas party.

Words from some families we assist ...

"Team Sports 4 All is an awesome organisation that has given my son the opportunity to do what he loves playing sport, improve his skills and socialise with other children. Also because of Team Sports 4 All I have 1 less stress I don't need to worry about, what as a single mum living week to week is a blessing. Team Sports 4 All has also helped me, as I have major depression they suggested other organisations that could help me and helped get me in touch with them. Thank you Team Sports 4 All!"

"Team Sports 4 All has helped my family by giving my children the opportunity to participate in an out of school curriculum being "sport" in which would not have otherwise been possible due to financial circumstances. I'm really grateful and touched by the community spirit that has made "Team Sports 4 All" possible for children from lower income families! THANK YOU Team Sports 4 All!xx"

Our mission...

To assist children to break out of the cycle of generational poverty, crime, institutionalism and substance abuse through involvement in team sport.

What have we been up to?

Our main focus for this year has been to increase awareness about TS4A and increase the number of families we help. To make this happen we have been pounding the pavement, flashing snags and visiting every school in Bayside. The more people who hear about what we do the more likely we are to find out about children that need our help. We were lucky enough to run the BBQ at the netball courts in Thomas St which raised over $1000 which is fantastic. We have also done a huge letter box drop around bayside to let families know about TS4A. By doing this we know we are delivering our message directly to the families that require our assistance the most. School visits have taken place over the last few months as this is a great way of identifying families. One of the principals told us that she has more families in need at the moment than ever before.

Charitable status...

We are very excited to announce that Team Sports 4 All is now a registered charity and been endorsed for charity tax concessions. The process to attaining DGR status was quite in-depth and initially we were advised that we were unlikely to receive DGR status but the charities commission could see
what we see and the difference our organisation can make and in August this year we got the great news. All donations received from this date going forward will be eligible to claim the tax deduction.

Some insight into one of our families.....

(Please note: names used are not real)

Mel has two girls aged 9 and 7 who have never played sport outside of school. When we first met Mel she was reluctant and unsure as to whether her girls should take part in our program. She decided to give it a go and we enrolled the girls into gymnastics; both girls loved this and thrived on an afternoon of activities outside of the home.

We then had the opportunity to enrol some children into nippers at the Hampton Life Saving Club so we approached Mel about this and she was really keen. We went along to the first session with her to get the girls set up and give her support. Mel spoke of how much the girls need outdoor time in the fresh air as the opportunity to play outside is limited for them due to safety around their home. Being at the beach every weekend in a safe environment is something many people take for advantage but for this family it something they never thought would be possible.

Unfortunately it didn't take long for the girls to became very anxious as their swimming ability was almost zero. Mel felt terrible about this but has never been able to afford to pay for swimming lessons. Confidence in the girls was right down and the thought of the girls not continuing did not sit right with us. We have now enrolled the girls into swimming lessons to build their confidence and self esteem and more importantly teach them to be safe around water. We were so pleased to receive this message just a couple of days ago -

"I just had to let you know that Sam was a different girl yesterday. She teared up and started crying as we were getting ready so we ended up being half an hour late. But this actually put Sam at ease because she only had an hour left. Sam got right into it all and even got onto the boards in the water and had a ball!"

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a safe healthy 2016 from the TS4A crew - Jon Frederico, Shaune Jackson, James Cole & Fi Gathercole
BAYSIDE
CULTURAL SUMMER PROGRAM

Want your child to gain language skills and have fun over the holidays? Join us on our cultural adventure!

Japanese  Chinese  Korean  French  German  Italian  Spanish
Jan 4th & 5th  Jan 6th & 7th  Jan 8th & 11th  Jan 12th & 13th  Jan 14th & 15th  Jan 18th & 19th  Jan 20th & 21st

Enrol for a minimum 2 days of activities
or purchase 10 days to receive
an extra 4 days FREE OF CHARGE!

admin@interlinklanguage.com.au
Call us today! 0484 347 852
120 Marriage Rd, Brighton East 3187
# Beadil January 2016 School Holiday Program

Make Bake Paint workshops commence at Beadil. We are located in the laneway between Mills and Littlewood St Hampton. (Please bring nut-free morning tea and lunch.) Pick up is at 5pm at Blanc Canvas Studios 20/427 Hampton St.

Online bookings at www.beadil.com.au, Enquiries contact dee@beadil.com.au. 0430 044 748.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 10 &amp; 17</th>
<th>December 17</th>
<th>Thursday 7 January</th>
<th>Friday 8 January</th>
<th>Saturday 9 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crafty kids (10+ guide only)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drama Workshop with actress and vocalist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drama Workshop with actress and vocalist</strong></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4pm BYO nut free lunch. Cost $10 per day.</td>
<td><strong>Alicia Gardiner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alicia Gardiner</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy a relaxed day of sewing, embroidery and jewellery making at Beadil.</td>
<td><strong>1-3pm Cost $30</strong> (primary aged)</td>
<td><strong>1-12pm Cost $30</strong> (primary aged)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 12 January</th>
<th>Wednesday 13 January</th>
<th>Thursday 14 January</th>
<th>Friday 15 January</th>
<th>Saturday 16 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Day 9:30-5pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Felt Flowers with Kristan Hallkat</strong></td>
<td><strong>Full Day 9:30-5pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Buddy First Aid with wonderwoman children</strong></td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost $100</td>
<td>10-12pm</td>
<td>Cost $100</td>
<td><strong>10am-11:30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Workshop covers:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make, Bake, Paint full day workshop includes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cost $30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Make, Bake, Paint full day workshop includes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>(ages 8+ optional)</strong></td>
<td><strong>What it means to be a Buddy First Aider:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 drop off at Beadil for our</td>
<td><strong>(ages 8+ sewing required)</strong></td>
<td>9.15 drop off at Beadil for our</td>
<td><strong>How can I help my friend:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make a Monster T-Shirt (ages 6+) than 11.30-12.30 lunch;</td>
<td>1-3pm Cost $30 (ages 13+)</td>
<td>3D dude saw and stuff workshop (ages 8+ sewing required) than 11.30-12.30 lunch</td>
<td><strong>Calling For Help:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-2.30 Off to Beautiful Delights &amp; Cupcake decorating</td>
<td><strong>3-5pm Art with Kate from Blanc Canvas Studios.</strong></td>
<td>12.30-2.30 Off to Beautiful Delights &amp; Cupcake decorating</td>
<td><strong>Blending Happy Minds:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-5pm Art with Kate from Blanc Canvas Studios.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pick up Blanc Canvas 20/427 Hampton St</strong></td>
<td><strong>3-5pm Art with Kate from Blanc Canvas Studios.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Safely &amp; LOTS MORE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pick up at Blanc Canvas 20/427 Hampton St.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brine your own lunch (not free)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pick up Blanc Canvas 20/427 Hampton St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes a super fun safety bracelet beadil activity</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bring your own lunch (not free)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 19 January</th>
<th>Wednesday 20 January</th>
<th>Thursday 21 January</th>
<th>Friday 22 January</th>
<th>Saturday 23 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make, Bake, Paint full day workshop includes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Collage me with Kristen Hallkat (10+)</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:30-5pm Cost $100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Candle making</strong></td>
<td><strong>10-1am Free Market event</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 drop off at Beadil for our</td>
<td><strong>10-11am Cost $40</strong></td>
<td><strong>Make, Bake, Paint full day workshop includes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00-12:00pm Cost $40</strong></td>
<td>Made by kids for kids market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frame your felt (8+)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.15 drop off at Beadil for Jewellery Making (8+)</td>
<td>Enjoy a morning of decorating your own candle jar and then create your own fragrance and learn to create your soy candles.</td>
<td><strong>Come and see what clever creations the kids have in store for our 4th market kids market.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.30 lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.30-12.30 lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$5 stall cost which will go towards a charter of the children's choice with the balance of proceeds to the clever and creative makers and shakers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-2.30 Off to Beautiful Delights &amp; Cupcake decorating</td>
<td>2-4pm Cost $30</td>
<td>12.30-2.30 Off to Beautiful Delights &amp; Cupcake decorating</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To register a stall email <a href="mailto:dee@beadil.com.au">dee@beadil.com.au</a>.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-5pm Art with Kate from Blanc Canvas Studios.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Star Wars Galaxy with recycled cardboard and clay (ages 5+)</strong></td>
<td><strong>3-5pm Art with Kate from Blanc Canvas Studios.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNACK SHACK NEWS

SNACK SHACK CLOSED ON FRIDAY

TO ALL OUR VOLUNTEERS - THANK YOU FOR A GREAT 2015 IN THE SNACK SHACK

We would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our helpers in the Snack Shack over the year.

As you all know, we couldn’t run without the support of our dedicated parent volunteers and provide the great service and yummy, healthy lunch and snack items we do each week. We love having lots of you back year after year, and meeting some of you for the first time through the course of the year and really look forward to having you back on board for 2016 for another fun and productive year in the shack!

We would also like to thank those who have provided help for years and years, some have been on our list for over 10 years and are now finally moving on from primary school, or to other local schools. We can’t thank you enough for your dedication and long service to the school, in more ways than just the canteen! Wishing you all the best and Thank you!

Georgie Stitfold is stepping down from co-managing the snack shack with me after 6 years, she will stay on as a casual for a while longer next year, but I wanted to acknowledge what a privilege it has been to work with her and how easy she has made snack shack life with her hard work and sense of fun.

Stepping up as assistant manager next year is Mary Cole. Mary has been a fantastic volunteer in the Snack Shack and at all other HPS events, is organised, efficient, great with the kids and will make a great addition to the team - Welcome aboard Mary!

Di Thomas has provided another level of support this year on Fridays, our most busy day and has been a welcome addition with her easy going, no fuss attitude. Looking forward to having you back on the team next year!

A huge thank you to Jo Levett who has been filling in on Wednesdays all Term to assist us while I was working in the office, she seamlessly stepped up with very little guidance, learning on the job and provided support with ease. Good luck with your new endeavours next year and Thanks for everything!

Wishing you all a Happy Christmas and a Fun and Safe holiday break with your families.

From the Snack Shack Team
Kirsty Reynolds
Georgie Stitfold
Di Thomas
and Mary Cole
Did you know that for every pair of shoes purchased at Sole Mechanics Hampton by someone associated with your school, they donate $5 back to the Hampton Primary School community?

Sole Mechanics specialises in fitting infant footwear right through to adults, including school shoes. Their considered shoe range is selected to promote optimal foot health and includes the Bobux, Nike, Merrell & VIVOBAREFOOT brands. Feel free to browse their website or Facebook page.

This donation fundraiser applies to any purchase of shoes by parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles too! Basically anyone with feet that want a cool pair of shoes, whether for work, school or play – as long as you mention to staff that you want them to donate to your School.

Please remember to tell them you want the purchase to go towards the donation program for your School otherwise we miss out! Money raised from this venture will go towards the School fundraising committee's total revenue to be spent on initiatives throughout the year.

We encourage you to get behind this great partnership and make a visit to Sole Mechanics, at 481 Hampton Street, Hampton (opposite Hampton Primary) for your next and future footwear purchases.

Help us help your School reach its fundraising goals. Keep your eye out for updates on donation totals in the School newsletter. Thanks for your help!

Kind Regards,

The Sole Mechanics Team

Soled, 481 Hampton Street, HAMPTON, VIC, 3188
Ph: 0395984859
Hi everyone,

It’s Anne Worthy. I work for Camp Australia. I am free most days of the holidays for babysitting.

I am also an artist. I could teach art in your home during the holidays.

Ring me anytime on 0404 060 928.

Happy Holidays
“JAMES AN COLLEGE”
From Year 1 to Year 12 Classes are available on Saturday and Wednesday afternoon.

$50 DISCOUNT
HURRY!!
For any new student who enrol before 29 February 2016

“2017 Scholarships & 2017 Selective School Trial Tests”
OPEN for current Year 6, 7 & 8 Students.

JAC CLEARANCE 14778 BURL Level 1, 331 Jasper Rd Ormond

How come we know so much about multigenerational family holidays?
Because we’ve done it for our own family...

Hampton Travel & Cruise is a proud sponsor of Hampton Primary School